
Annie L. Gaetz School Council Agenda
January 2023

In Attendance - Josie Jackson, Danielle Woods, Erin Quintilio, Jenelle
Hamilton(jenellehamilton@shaw.ca), Kim Bissell, Kim McGilvray, Matt & Stephanie
Pateman (stephaniepateman@outlook.com), Tania Smith, Nicole Klassen

Call to order - 6:02

Grade 2 presentation - Mrs. Martinez & Mrs. Bradford
\\\skating starting, hot/cold in science, writing going well, field trip coming up,
Requests: Heart words, surfboards x 6, writing tablets/boogie boards x4, pens x 6pks total, bean
bagsx 2, mandela stencils for fractions & fractions tiles x 2 sets each.

Chair Report
- Silent Auction was a success and if anyone has any ideas to start collecting for next year! Next
year if we are setting up another booth at the concert we should have someone standing at the
booth to answer any questions and even possibly have a volunteer sign up sheet.
- we raffled off Rebels vs. Pats game tickets and raised $1000. Thank you so Chris Good for the
idea!
? set a goal for 12 auction items so we can use the website 32 Auctions

-Grade 5 farewell - Queen Bees food truck in May
- Andrew wants to know if he could use the $500 for drums if he gets a guitar donated
$160+Gst. One child and one adult one. He can get a guitar donated from LTHS. He thinks the
kids would really enjoy these drums and would be fun for assemblies too!
-Josie step down as president and Danielle will take over

Treasurer Report
-see attached report



Our association would like to set up online banking. Our treasurer Tania Smith would have
viewing and transfer access and our chair Danielle Woods would only have viewing access.
Everyone in favour

Principal Report
- Alberta Assurance Measure- Mailed out February 6

- Ski Loppet- Feb 7, first in 3 years

- Basketball Tournament March 28

- Handbells- Mrs Milne to continue despite retirement

- Chromebooks, 55 new and phasing out old

- New Volunteer Guidelines,

●
Committees
Hot Lunch -Looking for pancake griddles so that we can branch out for hot lunch.
City Wide -
Social - Stephanie Pateman will take this on
Fundraising - Little caesars packages after feb break
Casino -  We have another year before our next one- we need a rep to do this still. Stephanie
Pateman will be our representative.
Snack Shack - email blast for more volunteers

Meeting adjourned 6:44



Annie L. Gaetz Parent Association

In Attendance -see above

Call to order at 6:45

Fundraising -Little Caesars after winter break

Correspondence -

New Business -
$1000.00 was virtually approved for Mrs. Muir for Classroom shelves and carpet
$350 for Ms Bradford, $210 bean bags Charlene first, Janelle second, all in favour, passed
$92.40 for Manipulatives, Kim first, Janelle second, all in favour
$63  for Flare pens, Nicole first, Janelle second, all in favour
$315 for surfboard, Kim first, Stephanie second, all in favour
$200 towards boogie boards for a class set shared between classes, Kim first, Kim second, all
in favour

Meeting adjourned at 6:53




